
 

Dear .3 Ulu, 	 XhIIAXtlel 5/1/77 

while the enclosed are largely self-explanatory I want to be certain that you do not  
permit youreeif to miss the obvious. because I will be referring to them I will, also 
seed copies to Stoner and Jerry. 

PreviouslY long, long ago - I told you that rreed and his gang are trying to sell 
you, Jerry and Stoner as the conspirators who really did It kill. Xing. I've told you that 
the hone end of that axis sold the committee on this through Fauntroy and the bleak 
cauoue, adding what I have know the Freed gang to say but do not have a record of their 
writing it, that you were finks for V* FBI and that it was behind the assassination. I 
bees heard Aeane and tauntroy say what cannot be interpreted any other way. 

In this crap Freed built= on the record of the past, all public, to have the three 
of you the foils of the 151, ending with the counterpart of what Lane related out in 
Skeptic that I quoted to Mt you's in the letter I wrote last nieht1141 you all three 
show "a sense of betrayal here, of people whs have bean used.? I have marked this parti-
cular passage for you. 

I am also enclosing a copy of a radiances service aimed at the college audienom. It 
I em sure, monitored carefully by the fade. In it Jim  is quieted as saying what I.'ve 

been telling you add you have refused to believe. He also says he has the records I've 
obtained, which also in exactly what I've been telling you. And I've paid for theme not 
you, and let his have these copies to use as he seem fit in your interest. 

These should let you see that you are not in contact with reality and that after 
the conditions of your confinement and year continuing isolation, except from disinforma-
tion operators who are really-the rusitxg doge of the fedi, you ought not expect to ]know 
all there is to know. 

The Los Angeles Amos also quotes 'aim in this sense. I an ours other papers have. 
Them just happen to be in today's mail with, a copy of the LATimes that is too poor 
for further copying, unless Jim's macbinsa can do it. I'll give it to bi=as. 

Sometimes I wonder about Jerry's contact vith reality or lack of it. But he can 
tell you that months ago I was aware of this operation, on both coasts, and that the 
treed gang was trying to get published this nonsense about the three of you doing the 
job. They almost pulled it with the Tennessean, withlisein in en it from the first's's 
I also told you. Nov I know that there were two calls to Stoner. I think one was by 
Freed and one by his honcho Cohen. 

You prefer to believe what you do not want to believe and to associate against 
any s=ensible standard and without any °bookie: with this wretched combo of the most 
unscrupulous scavengers, those who have always done whet serves the government's ine 
terests and whose as 	are in exaot accord with official disinformation operations. 
So I am giving you a chance to check me and a dare, are you man enough to face yourself 
on this and come to grips with what really a erves your interest, not what you have made 
up and cling to and what I' sure you have bean told.? 

When I kept gating those reports of what is so clearly so terribly adverse to your 
interests I wrote Stoner about it. Se called me and we dieoussed it, Be confirmed the 
Freed operations calls to him and what they art trying to palm off. I gave him an idea 
of what I have been deiag end putting together and invitedhie up here to see it. It was 
my hppe that having seen it he would let you know the realities and the possibilities 
if not the probabilities and that because be is a lawyer wbo has represented you and 
asainst whom you made no complaints you might be more inclined to believe him since 
clearly you did not believe him and nut. 

i also invited the clown who hates to be called a clown and.can't help being one 
here for the same purposes when he was on vacation. be told me about his joking with 
you over my beliefs. but the fact is I was wiL.ing to show him and that I show him was 
my idea, not yours or hie. The dare is ask than if I'm not telling you the truth. 

When I first got wind of you and Freed, long before your foolishness in trusting 
him led Lane to lead the comeittoo into its first effort at self-destruction, I told 
'him end. waked him to warn you, believing that you night be more inclined to believe him. 

hesym 	 all 	 ,.411 

 

 



their oource. Tocy'll. hav the onvolopes to woe if the lotters do oot suit thou and they ar: the kind who use parts of letters as I've known thco to do often kith a variety of records. 
hoe that will sell books, "Assasoin Oonfesses; Names Co*Obospiretore." ooth eJaAes Earl lay's :awn story- Exclusive." 
Do w at you will. I think you should. provide ‘.;io pith a copy of everything you have told or vent them no that wilon the time. comen no way be able to do s000thing aOout it. 
on other than you llm propored, well pr. pared, porticulorly if I can rams proofs io advance ano mobilize. 
But I'm telling; you twain that with one exooption all this stuff is bulithit and k when it hits the fan it will blow back in your .fce. Lane and rroed donut care. They have a following that believes they aro martyrs, but the following is oS no importance. They have already helped the comoittee wreak itself. 
The one exception is what they stole and misued from "osFayne. 'Lou have those storios. Payne is scrupulously accurate. I worked With whiin do began with my loads when I was sick and could not do thy; work myoelf. 	. 
I am telling you that every other word is inaccurate excoot for the oarto of the ourtagn :stuff that is not new. hie was all over TV with JO.  yaro ago. But it in irrele-vant in the crims itself. 
shoo it is out they will have a party in FBi headquarters.  I will chew it up irofineitaetZ1 whatover the FBI does. I think they will do es A will, juot volt. It won t be that long. 
Lune io no scared of-thin that when he was on a talk show in Woohioton, a bit hyotoricelly, 1/25, listeners asked that they have we on the p1M)ne to droadenat with hies bocouso he head mace some cracks about me. ile refused. tle is that scored. ue knows :all his stuff, even what is kin own in the Jkd case as dostinguishco from what he took from others. 

_ You draaw of a movie onLi they have baited you with it? They told the Now York Foot, which is ray ao.ecec, that the movie is actually titled "The Invaotigator," with Lune as .L.,o her(-;. it is not a movie on or about you except as the villain of one kind of another. When thio hits ti o fan you are going to be in trouble and just at the time your situation would have been over no much better. In an mergincy I. have boon prepared to do 0000thioo oinco I montionod to you what I then had in Aovembor 1975, the day I was bar,ly abl, to wa4k about you jokoo about my "hipoie" shoes when i could not ,1: et shoes on. I told you a year ago 'January much the name thing and you -still did not believe it and visualized eons of time in which there woulU be nothing except 'what you could do with civil suitu that tat thrown out of court. Shot you have done, particularly with Lane tun:. Freed and those very unwise letters of the kind you sent to Jprague wit'. a copy to ''., mo, have forced me to be much more cautious, much sore careful, to keep you afloat. I now 4 do have enough although I do oipect even more. t large port of it is of an orioin that 
I 

the whores you have budded with 	
a 

cannot duplicate and most they conUt under 	becuoo 4' t;-,ey havo done no r_al pork. Unlos you have: wrecked it to a dance you will find that it l'n 
outs you in a position you how never dr-timed of. 1 do aeon this in virtually all areas, 

,o,
‘i  / noludino oc"Illan, ,1 

4 	, You will get no real help fron Kershaw. 4dospito your wild imngininos that if I knew ha , . 4  wit) :, was I'd ring him I core nothingn about him. oo nas not been in touch with pa, I v  , will not be in t ugh ,with him, I ea, rive his not ing because amoiw other reasons he !--,4 :71ows nothing, a out the cone, rio that is it. You do what :jou will. I will uoe what I have .o, 	>loek., ,:ith 'in, jai your into:rent, W-Aev_r you do. iihat it bills doun to, whether or not c. ,n you -:.rat to hear it, io awn will you stop cuttiao your own throat. 1 do encourage you, Ocooito 11.1, tAnlly unnocensary wautci of bin tine toot it entails, ao i have boCoro, to fill iti.% in fully almi sol,,ply eon not be y 	 ol our owe lawyer o 	ho  oo. yoo ti 	to.L1 It'.:,, \''''arIc 6-,.-' c for yw,m:01f vh. t ha ,hol:,1 ' koo,:,  .n. ,41.at he otoodO not. 	• 	...reii0c nti,, ,irJari.• 


